Young Adult Ministries Director
Called to work on The Harbor’s pastoral/leadership team under the oversight of the senior
pastor in three primary areas.




Student (Teens) Ministries
Young Adults Ministries
Worship Ministries

1. Student (Teens) Ministry: Take responsibility to develop, train and lead a team of
Harbor members in a ministry to and with teens which includes the following elements:
Student Ministries Vision: To prepare upcoming generations of young adults to function
as champions for Christ in their schools, families and eventual careers by creating a
community of teens and older Christians that is characterized by love for one another,
joy, worship, mutual care, community service, yeildedness to the Holy Spirit and deep
Christian discipleship.
Specific Goals:





Outreach to teens in the schools surrounding The Harbor.
Inreach to teens whose families attend The Harbor.
Involve students in partnerships with other Harbor ministries/generations.
Connect students to Christian camping, The Worldview Summit, missions trips,
community service and other growth experiences.

2. Young Adults Ministries: Take responsibility to coordinate and encourage fellowships
and ministry opportunities for post high school singles and married couples that address
the unique life-stage realities of Harbor attenders and others in the 18 to 30’s age
demographic.
Young Adults Ministries Vision: To empower young men and women to live Christcentered, Kingdom-expanding lives as they move through the major life transitions
encountered in young adulthood by fostering Christ-centered socializing, serving and
discipleship opportunities relevant to this unique and important life-stage.
Specific Goals:




God-centered fellowship opportunities for singles that is both social and discipling in
nature.
Aid and guidance to young adults in the dating/mate selection process.
Providing support for newly married couples in support groups and mentoring
relationships.



Aid in career development and marketplace participation as faithful Christian
witnesses.

3. Worship Ministries: Will have significant involvement in deepening and expanding the
corporate worship life of The Harbor community.




Worship leading skills and experience needed.
Share in leading worship during services for the general congregation and at events
targeted at young adults/students specifically.
Committed to developing the skills and talents of emerging musicians and
worshippers at The Harbor.

Qualifications:








A clear, balanced grasp of Christ-centered Christian theology and worldview that
includes a deep appreciation for the Holy Spirit’s centrality in regeneration, guidance
and empowerment of believers that is unchanged from biblical times.
Affinity for the Lord’s call on The Harbor Church as expressed in our Vision and Mission
Statement, Core Values, Philosophy of Ministry and Faith Statement
Love for discipling teens and young adults.
Worship leading experience.
Love for team ministry.
Sees ministry as a call rather than a career.

Salary and Benefits:
To be determined based on need, education and experience.

Applications, resumes and references can be sent to Pastor Marv Johnson at The Harbor Church
mjohnson@theharborchurch.com or
The Harbor Church
P.O. Box 54
Hastings, MN 55014

